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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
INTHODUCfJ'ION 
Victor Neyer was demonstrating the characteristic 
indophenin test for benzene to his class in 1882 when the 
demonstration failed. 'l'he benzene that had been given to 
him by his assistant, '1'. Sandmeyer, was not' comrnerc ial but 
had been prepared by the dry distillation of calcium 
benzoate. Perplexed by his failure, he was determined t::; 
see what the cause could be. He found that when he scrubbeci. 
commercial benzene with sulfuric acid the indophenin 
reaction became weak. The scrubbing had produced a sulfonic 
acid from which Heyer regenerated thiophene. 'l'his started 
him on the way to five years of intensive research with 
this interesting compound, research that did not terminate 
until he had succeedecl in synthesizing it by the ring 
closure of succinic acid and to the establishment of its 
structure. During this period 106 publications were w~itten 
on thiophene.(2) 
In 1910 vlilhelm Steinkoph started a study of thipphene 
that culminated in the publication of his book, D.ie Shem ~ 
ThiQ.£henes, in 1941. (4) During this time he discovered that 
thiophene is much like benezene in its many reactions but 
unlike it to some extent in its rates. It is to Steinkoph 
that vJe OvJe our present understanding of the indophenin 
reaction that was first reported by Daeyer as a test for 
benzene in 1879. ( 20) 
2~=0 
~~N)=o 
H 
!satin 
+'2 0 5 
A Blue Colored Compound 
'rhiophene appears in coal tar benzene to the extent 
of a few tenths of one percent and in shale oil. Its 
properties so nearly resemble those of benzene that its 
separation is very difficult. The boiling point of benzene 
is Bo.4°C and that of thiophene 84°C.(2) ·This nearness to 
benzene in its properties probably accounts for its belated 
2 
discovery, though a search of the literature indicated that 
a derivative had been prepared by Laurent in 1844 that was 
identified by Bauman ancl co-vvorkers in 1891 as tetraphenyl-
thiophene. They prepared it by the ring closure of stilbene, 
J 
C6H.5CH:;;;CHC.5H , with sulfur at a temperature of 2.50°C.(2) 
'l'he close similarity of thiophene to benzene prompted r 
the early investiga.t<n•s to propose its use as u substitute 
in substitution reactions, premitting them to be carried out 
under' milder cowli tions th~u1 the corresponding benzene 
substitution. Halogenation takes place without a catalyst_ 
and direct nitration gives 2,.5-dinitrothiophene. Sulfuric 
acid reacts with it at t.'oom temperature, ancl the P:r•ieclel 
Crafts reaction is carried out in petroleum ether using 
stannic chloride. BecauSE! of its greater react:\. vi ty, its 
derivatives d.o not always give satisfa.cto.ry yields of simple 
p.roducts.(l) 
The molecular t.ve i~~ht of thiophene is eighty four and 
bha t of bezene is eighty t\'>10. Both benzr;;:ne and thiophene 
are planar. rrne 'P orbitals of' the car• bon a toms in benzene 
overlap to form 'il" boncls; likewise the p 01~bi tals of the 
sulfur atom in thiophene overlap with tht:} p o.rbi tah3 of the 
carbon atoms to form 'iT bonds. 
4 
'rhe shape of the thiophene ring then is very munh like that 
of the Benzene ring. 
The increased reactivity of the thiophene molecule 
compared to benzene results from the higher electron density 
of the thiophene because of the unshared electrons of the 
sulfur atom. On the approach of an electron seeking agent, 
transition complexes can be formed mo.re readily. 
CJ [z+] {0
+ l H < 
.. ( z 
s 
> IJ H 
+l_s/(z 
". 
H 
( / 
t l..J~~< 7 
s 
Transition complexes are formed more easily at the two 
position than at the three because the charge cc:in be spread 
more vvidely over the ring. (1) 
The work done.by Meyer and colle~gues from 1B88 to 
1893 is to be highly regarded considering the difficulty of 
early preparation of thiophene. Its prEiparation today has 
proved to be considerably less difficult. Procluced by 
various reactions between hydrocarbons and sulfur, the yields 
for these reactior:..s are sometimes poor, and Ei VE<Piety of 
other compounds are formed. The best~ means to date involves 
the reaction of straight chain :C1+ hydrocarbons with sulfur 
at elevated temperatures. The non-catalytic reaction of 
n-butane and. sulfur at 600 C has produced sufficient com..: 
mercial yield. It is suggestecl that it may take pl~tce in 
the folloNing manner: 
fiS2 + CH3-CH2-CH2-CH3 ;:..~--)oCH3 -CH2CH :::.: CH2+H2S 
CH3-cH2CH = CH2 :::: is2 ----~CH2 =.CH .. CH = CH2 +: H2S 
CHz = CH - CH = CHz + Sz--~ 0 +l!zS 
A general synthesis for thiophene and some of its 
deri va.ti ves is one in v1hich a 1, L~ ... dicarbonyl compound is 
heated with a phosphorous sulfide. The general procedure 
follows: 
l-lt2C ~ CH-z 
J I r R- c c-R 
II II 
HC--CH HC CH 
II II . I 11 \I 
~R-c c-R _ ___,) R-c c-R 3 
l I "'\ / 
0 0 OH OH 5 
n H' 
5 
H' H Succinaldehyd.e·· CH 3 CH 3 Acetonylacetone 
OH OH Succinic Acid CH3 C6H.5 Phenylacylace-
tone 
OH CH Levulinic Acid 3 C6H5 C6H5 ocJ3-Dibenzoy-
OH C6H5 o(- Benzoylpropionic Acid . lethane 
A suggestecl. system of nomenclature for the thiophene 
radicals and certain derivatives is closely patterned after 
the corresponding benzene compound. A partial list follo~w: 
Ha,dical,s 
Thienyl 
Thenyl 
e4u3s .. -
c4H3scH2--
C4H3SCH= 
C4H3SCO-
· Thenal or •:rhenylidene 
Thenoyl 
Rerivative§. 
l"lethyl thiophene 
Dimethylthippher~ 
Amino thiophene 
Acetyl thiophene 
Thenoylthiophene 
Benzoyl thiophene 
Thienoylthenoyl-
carbinol 
Hydroxythiophene 
Methylhydroxy-
thiophene 
Acetylamino-
thiophene 
ChJ .,romethyl-
t.hiophene 
rrh i ophene-
carboxylic acid 
Thiophenecarbonyl-
chlorlde 
§uggeste(i ~ 
'I'hiotolene 
'I'hioxene 
Acetothienone 
Thienone 
Benzothienone 
'rhenoin 
Thienol 
Thiotenol 
'I'henoic acid 
Thenoylchloride 
Corresponding 
~nzene B.adlcal 
Phenyl 
Benzyl 
6 
Benzal or Benzylidene 
Benzoyl 
Corresponding 
Benzene C9.IJJ.J2.0UnQ. 
Toluene 
Xylene 
Aniline 
Acetophenone 
Benzophenone 
Benzoin 
Phenol 
Cresol 
Acetanilide 
Benzylchloride 
Benzoic acid 
Benzoylchloride (6) 
Some of tr1e above suggested names are used in this 
paper and are found in the chemical abstracts. 
7 
The only true thiophene compound to be found in plants 
is Q(.. terthienyl found in the Indian Marigold ( Togetes Ere eta). 
( 1) 'rhe ability o:e thiophene to substitute for benzene 
has led researchers to believe that it could be used in place 
of benze·ne in the many naturally occurring benzene compounds. 
Comparative biochemical and pharmaceutical properties of 
thiophene-substituted compounds led to the commercially 
prepared antihistamines. The five following are members of 
this long group: 
!1ethapyrilene.HC1, N.N.R. 
( 'rhenylpyramine .HGl., Thenylene. 
HCl, Histadyl. HCl, Semikon. 
HCl, etc.) 
NethaphEmilene. HG1, N.N.H. 
(Dia.trine. HOl) 
'rhenfadil. HCl 
Chlo:romethapy:rilene Citrate, 
N. N.H. (Chlorothen Citrate, 
Togathen Citrate) 
Bromathen. HCl 
Chemical Name ot:'I_,.M ___ ...,..._~ ... - Y-~
2-LT2-Dimet~lx_laminoethyl-2 .. 
thenylaminolf Pyridine.HCl 
(N,N,~dimethy1-N'-(2pyridyl)­
N'-(2theny1)-ethylenediamine. 
HGl. 
N-N-Dimethyl-N • ... phen,y1~N • ~· 
2-thenylethylene diamine. 
HG1. 
2-LT2 dimethylaminoethyl) 
-3-thenylamin.Q.7 pyridine. 
HCl. 
2-LT5-Gh1oro-2-thenyl) (2d.imethylaminoethyl) amin£.7 
-pyridine murcitrate 
2-LT5-Bromo-2-thenyl) 
(2-dimethylaminoehtyl) amin£7 
... pyridine. HCl 
2,5-Dichlorothiophene is said to be an effective grain 
fumigant. ( 21) 
Published tests of the Chemical Biological Coordination 
Gentier of the National Hesearch Council shov1 positive results 
with thiophene derivatives against lice, ticks, etc. (22~· 
Very little literature could be found on the 
substitution or thiophene for benzene in the highly colored 
class of compounds called the chalcone a. · 1'hese compounds 
have been u~ed in the preparation of a class of compounds 
called the flavone a, which are founrl as the natural coloring 
matter in plants. 
Hydroxyaoetophenone condenses with benzaldehyde in 
the presence of dry HCl and anhydrous ethyl acetate to yield 
2-hydroxybenzylideneaoetophenone. 
dv~ ~cr. 
-~-·-.... 
A f1 h~ ctr'o u. $' 
f t h ~(del!' t~ tee 
1-lo ~ Ll w ·~ 
l).b=1- c I l [1 y; 
0 
A Chat Cor'le. 
The 2-hydroxybenzllideneacetophenone·(the chalcone) 
can then be boiled in an alcoholic solution with dilute 
sulfuric acid to form dihyo.roflavone (li'lavonone). 
,· t 
8 
'i'he flavanone in bromonatecl foPming flcwoue, and the 
1-iE~r" ce11 be e lirairlrJ. teCl Vli tl1 fJ£-J.Ofi. 
) 
HBr 
(10) 
cx:J:O 
II 
.o 
Flavone. 
V c:~_rioun Chalco:nes have beE:n prepared Cind descr>i bed 
startinr:; Hith mono, di, and t.rihydr·oxyr)rJ.~.~aldehylle and 
hydroxyacetophenone. (2) 
9 
"' sea.cch of the liter;,\ ture revertlE~d tlw.t tl1e follo~t~ri:ng 
thiophene Embstitutr~d ehalcones have 1;,::en prepared: 
o(- '.L'hiE~nylacetophenone. l'l.P. 59oc. 
Thien a. I 
MeOH 
KOH 
-H.zo n~r ~-CO ~/- / 
0 
A celophenoVle ex-Thien_yl ocelophen one 
10 
Benza1-0::-acetothienone. N.P. 54-55°C. 
0 1=0+CH3-Co ~~~H>0-1=b~c0 ./ I' s - s . / 
0 c 0 
Benz aide h~de AceJo/hlop~ene Benza/-o<.-C1cetoth /e':.one. 
cY..- Thiena1 - o<- acetothienone. M.P. 82-83°C. 
d-.· Thi enol c:x..~ A celolhienone. 
These compounds were prepared by condensing the 
reagents in an ice cold mixture of methyl alcohol and a few 
drops of concentrated KOH. (12) 
o<.-Thiena1-o-hydroxyacetor1~.enone was similarly prepared 
having a N. P. of 116°c. (r~) 
11 
This compound \vas prepared by another group :reporting a 
M.P. of 99~100°C. (14) 
CX:- Thienal-o-hydroxy-p ... methoxyacetophenone was 
prepared using a solution of o-hyd:roxy-p ... methoxya.cetophenone 
and thienal dissolved in ice cold Ethylalcohol, condensing 
them with a few drops of concentrated KOH. 
The M.P. was reported as 94M95°C. (15) 
0- /H HOOO~;~ OJL .. 7 .'1°"00CH3 c +CH3-C ) C = c-c 5 ~ II - H '2. 0 5 l\ 0 0 . 0 
01..- mlenal o- Hydroxy-p- mel-hox~ 
acerophenone 
ex'- Th lena(- o-h~drox_y -p-mefVloKy 
acet"op he none. 
G. Barge1lini and L. Monti reported the condensin~ 
of piperonal and. acetothienone in cold ethyl ~Jlcohol viith 
the slow addition of 50 per cent NaOH in Italy in 1915. 
They stated that the product was easily reduced with 
hydrogen using platinum black as a catalyst. '11hey reported 
the condensed product had. a M.P. of 127-1290C, The reduced 
product was reported to be white tablet-like crystals VJi th 
a M.P. of 50 ... 52°C and turned garnet red in sulfuric acid. 
(16) 
eX.- Ace tothtenone 
The possible reduction reaction. 
It is the purpose of this work to prepare a series 
of these chalcones containing the thiophene ring. 
The compounds were prepared by the condensation of 
12 
a series of benzaldehydes with acetylthiophene dissolved in 
dry ethylacetate and saturated with dry HGl. ~Phe benzaldehyd.e 
compounds were benzalo.ehyd.e, m-hydroxybenzaldehyde, o-
hydroxybenzaldehyde, 0-p-dihydroxybenzaldehyde and vanillin. 
~eo prevent the oxidation of the hydroxy groups of the 
benzaldehydes, the compounds were benzoylated with 
13 
benzoylchloride. 'rhe condensed products were debenzoylated 
with Na.OH solution in an atmosphere of nitrogen to prevent 
oxj_dation during the debenzoylation process. 
The appropriate benzaldehyde was benzolated with 
benzoylchloride, purified, and finally condensed with the 
acetylthiophene. Pour.benzola.ted benzaldehydes were prepared 
using commercially prepared reagents. T'he acetothiophene was 
prepared using commercial thiophene and acetic anhydride with 
ortho phosphoric acid as a catalyst. The benzolated 
benzaldehycle chalcone condensations vvere carried out by the 
method reported by Alfred Bussell in 'l'he Journal Qf. jlle 
Anli3rj£.ill1 Chemic§:l Soci~_tz, Vol. 61, pages 2651-26.58. 'J7he 
preparation of the acetothiophene '\IU.ls carried out by the 
method reported by Hartough and Kosak in 'l'he Journal of the 
-·------
:'~@§.r_!£~ Cqe.rn.i.9.?1 .Society, Vol. 69, pages 3093-3096. 
E X P E H I M E N T A L 
EXPEHU1ENTAL 
~.Jl§:ration of Acetylthiophene. Eighty-four grams of thiophene 
were mixed with 197 grams of acetic anhydride, and the mixture 
was warmed to about 6ooc. The heat i-Jas removed and 10 grams 
of 85 per cent ortho phosphoric acid was slowly added to the 
mixture while cooling by tap water to maintain the temperature 
below 90oc. After the complete addition of the acid, the 
mixture was placed in a reflux condenser and refluxed for 
two hours with a reflux temperature from 1000 to 11ooc. The 
'mixture was washed with 200 ml of water followed by 200 ml 
of 10 per cent Na2co3 solution. The product was distilled 
using a fractionating column, and the portion distilling 
over between 213° and 215° was collected. It had a light 
··; ·' 
yellowish bro.wn color and a pleasant, sweet odor. The yield 
was 110 grams. This preparation was repeated. 
Pre para tt..illL..Qf __ Benz&l ... e(~Thienone. rrhirty-two and nve 
tenths grams of acetylthiophene and 26.5 grams of benzaldehyde 
were placed in a 250 ml collecting bottle, and 100 ml of 
~thylacetate that had been dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate was added to the mixture~ The collecting bottle 
was fitted vJith delivery tubing and dry hydrogen chloride 
was passed through the mixture for twelve hours. During 
this process the mixture was immersed in an ice bath. After 
1.5 
three hours of the HCl treatment. the mixture had a dark 
oily appearance. It was then heated on a steam bath and 
evaporated until it had a dark syrup ... like consistancy. ·rhis 
vvas pl.:wed in a refrigerator over night, and the next day 
it was still viscous with no crystals appearing. The mixture 
was set aside and shaken two or three times at intervals. 
After about an hour the ·whole mixture had crystall3.zecl. r.rhe 
solid was dissolved in hot ethyl alcohol and filtered through 
de colorizing carbon three times. It ltU:ts recrystallized 
three times from hot ethyl alcohol yie-lding 25 grams of dark 
brovm rosette shaped crystals. ':Che melting point was found 
to be 82 • .5°C. ':ehis compound had previously been prepared by 
Wegand and Strobelt in 193.5. They reported the melting 
point as 82-83°C. (12) 
0 e::TOH(dvy) 0 ~ H _[]] )-1 J]l j HCl(dv~)> ( ( C + CH:;- C - HzO C= c-c S ~ /j s f 
0 0 0 
Benzolde.h.:Jde .A eel~ l r0iaphene. Benza/_ ex-Thienone. 
(Chalcone) 
P11f~J:.!lltA~:ION OP B~NZONrE Ol:i' SAl.J_QYLliLDEHYDE;.. ':2vJe:uty-seven 
e.nd fj_ve tenths ml of salteylaldehyde vms mixe(l with l+O ml 
of pyridine to which 30 ml of benzoylchloride were added 
slowly while swirling. lt vms allowed to .. stand over' night. 
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~rhe next morning it was washed 1r.ri th 1000 ml of vmter, separat-
ed and dissolved in 50 ml of ethyl alcohol. The product 
v'10uld not crystalize out. It trJas placed in the freezer over-
night t::md the next day distilled under reduced aspirator 
pressure, distilling over at a temperature of 225°C. This 
yielded 22.5 grams of a yellow viscous liquid. 
Sal ic!j laldeh yde 
P~:e par.Q. t iorL..Qf ~1-:J}J!:d;t::.9Js;Xbenza:l;§.e ll.Y.de -~~pat~. rrwen ty ... seven 
and five tenths grams of m-hydroxybenzaldehyde and 85 ml of 
pyridine were mixed di.ssol v ing the solid aldehyde. ~~wenty-
nine ml of benzoylchloride were added, and. the mixture was 
\'Varmed on a steam bath for one hour, then left over night. 
It vms washed with 500 ml of \vater and crystallized from 
alcohol in the freezing unit of the refr>igerator. It yielded 
27.5 g.rams of vJhite needle-shaped cryr:Stals melting at 45°C. 
Pr~.Qa~on of Benz oat§. .. .2.L B.ew"'o;¥:lal~Gll..x.9&· Seventeen and 
five tenths grams of resorcylalclehyde werae dissolved in 
110 ml of pyridine and 35 ml of benzoylchloraide were added 
with swirling. 11he mixturae was heated on a steam bath for 
one hour and left over night.. 1Jihe mixture \'las washed in 500 
ml of vmter and then crystallized from alcohol. It yielded 
30 grams of small white crystals with a melting point of 
Sa.f {CHI aldeh~ cle. 
Rr§..PJ!r.?:.tlQ!L.9f.J~~Qfi..HL..RLI{Jmil.lln. ri.'vventy grams· of 
vanillin v~ere dissolved in ?5 ml of pyridine and 20 ml of 
benzoylehl,oroide ~'lt: ..n•e added slowly v1i th mvirling. 'I1he mixture 
was heat~d :tor one hour on a steam bath and then. left over 
i . ' 
,night. 1~he ,mixture 1fm:s W8S~~d: With 500' ml of Wttter and 
icrystalized from·ihot · a.lconol.. ;:·,It. yi.elded 13.9 grams of 
. ' .' 
small white ct~ystals ·with a meli;ing point of 76oc. 
·. -'! :' <··. 
-. ·; 
C..l 
'c~ 0~ v 
-HCL 
~ridi,., ) 
oc<",.O OCIIa 
'o6-~H 
0 
Benzo!jlchlo..-ide Van it/in E3enzoa..te 
Cl.ehyd.e benzoate and B :;rruns of acetylthlophP.Yle ·vJe.t•e d.is-
solved in 150 ml of d.r>y ethyl acet::li;e, and dry hydror~:en 
dtlor·icie VJl:H.i bubbled tlll'Oli.gh the mixtuY'e for 32 honr~:;. 
;bile the hCl '.-J[L.> bubblecl. uu~oui';h thr,• r:lixture, tlie nixture 
m~e four-th volume atJ(L coolecL z:l.l1m.rin,:~; rwccipJ. tat ion of thn 
i'iJ..ter>iL;,; Hil;h co1d. ethyl acetate and ethyl i:'J.J..corwl. '.L'he 
product He>~:: l''OCr'JGt< llized. from benzc:n.e yielciin;;: 9 grams 
of Hilite JiC''·d.le B}1aJ.lC:1ci. CI'Yi:>tals ·..,1ith c: ;Oteltin;: poirlt of 
0~~0, 
/ . 
0- 0 f»l ETot{~t C/ H GH3- C ~ c) J..ICI arv II + II 5 -H20 
0 0 
1b 
m- Benzoate of Benzafdeh_yde m-.Benzo~/ated ChaiCtDne. 
19 
32 hours. TJ:1e mixture was then evaporated down to about one 
fourth the original volume and CC)Oled allowing precipitation. 
The crvstals tb.at had formed were vacuum filtered and vmshed 
" . 
with cold ethyl acetate and ethyl alcohol. The~ product was 
recryatalized from benzene yielding 5 grams of white crystals 
1l'Jith a melting point of ll5°C . 
.9.JL~l.!J-...Qr.LOf v~wi..;11~!L Be_nz.g§t.SL and_J~;et..;yj.thiswhen.§.. 
'l'hirteen and nine tenths grams of vanillin benzoate and 6.8 
grams of acetyl thiophene ~rere dissolved in 150 ml of dry 
ethyl acetate, anCt d.ry HCl 11as bubbled through for llt hours. 
An orange precipitate formed after about 8 hours of HCl 
treatment. 'J:he mixture was warmed gently to drive off the 
excess HCl and washed viTi th cold ethyl acetate and ethyl 
alcohol. The solid was recrystallized from benzene, yielding 
10 grams of white crystals with a melting point of 160-161°C. 
Q;w.deJ.1.®.tion of .Hesorc;¥l~ldehgde Benzq§l;G_e_ ancl_}LQ.~tylth~oiJ&.n§.. 
T1J1ent;y-1~wo and. tvw teYJths grams of resoroyJ.aldehyde benzoate 
and 8.1 grams of acetylthiophene were dissolved in 150 m1 of 
d~'Y ethyl acetate, and dry HCl was bubbled through the 
nixture for eighteen hours. The mixture was boiled gently 
on a steam bath, dispelling the excess HCl. Yellow crystals 
precipitated d-uring the boiling process, which were treated 
':'lith dt=wolor·izing carbon and recrystallized from hot benzene. 
rl'hif:: ;yj.elcled.. 12 grams of vJhite crystals with a. melting point 
of 146-147 C. A sulfur analysis revealed~olper cent. The 
20 
calculated percentage is 7.05 per cent. 
of the oo:n.clensation product 1.vere susp<:-;nd.ed in .500 ml of 9.5 
r)e:r• cent ethyl f:•,lcohol in a liirge thr•es neck fl.a.Gk that had 
been fitted with a stire0, a mercury seal, a reflux 
codl<:HJ.ser, dPopping fmme l and n nl b•ogen inlet, Tvw 
hund.red ml of a tOH solution Here ·slotdy added ove.t' a forty 
minute period while the mixture was warmed on a stem bath, 
atirred., fi.nd lcept in a nitrogen atmOSJJhHro by bubbling 
:r::.itr-ogen tr-.rough. 'J:ihe solution turned o lwight, yellow at 
tr.w first aetd.ition of thE~ KOH <'UlcL de~;pened i:n color to a 
off a:rHl El. condenr:Hn' fit ted. 'l1he orig:1.nal volume of alcohol 
vies d::intU.1€~d off. Fi Ye ml of cor1centrntE~d H2~>0z.~ in L!-5 rol 
21 
in an ice bath. Nitrogen addition and stirring werE~ continued 
during the nddi t ion of the H2so4. A vihi te solid precipitated 
during the process tha.t \>JEW washed with cold vvater and 
recrystalized from benzene yielding 4 grams of white needle 
shaped crystals with a melting point of 1450C. A sulfur 
a.naly;:; is revealed 13,45 ~r cent. rrhe calculated percentage 
is 13.92 per cent. 
Product. Pour and o:ne tenth grams of the co:ndens.:J.tion product 
\\lere suspended in 500 ml of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol in a 
three neck flask and 200 ml of a solution containing 1.8 
grnms of KOH in 200 ml of vwter Wcl.S slowly adcled over a 
forty minute period while stirring. The mixture was kept 
in a nitrogen atmosphere during the addition. At the first 
addition a pale yellowish-green color appeared and then 
slowly darkened to a deep orange red.· The 500 ml of alcohol 
\'lere distilled off a:ncl r.1 solution of Lr ml of eonccntrntE~d. 
H2 ~304 in Lt-6 ml of watE:~r v.ras ad.dccl dropv:isc while stirring. 
During this addition the flask 1JJaS h:mersed. in an ice 
hath. The solution turned yellow with the addition of the 
acid. 'rhe mixture was washed in 200 ml of a 2~ pep cent 
solution of sodium bicar•bo:nate a:nd recrystalized from 
benzene. ~Phis yie lcled 2 grams of go1clen or>ange crystals 
that. went through Et color chnnge as thoy vw:re hEHfted, 
22 
turning yE~llow at 12ooc, green at. l,56°C anti melting at 169°C. 
A i:mlfur a.nalysis revealed J3. 59 pen~ cent. 'i1he calculated 
per•ce.ntage is 13.92 per cent. 
~ ~nzgxla t iO!L .9J:. V.~H}j.j..1_:idJ._J?5:!11&Q§~e CqJ1f~rJ:f.SOtJ..2.U.. .. ffQdUCt. 
Six and. five tenthB gr·ams of the condensation prod.uct were 
stu'lpended. in 500 ml of 9 5 per cent e1~hyl alcohol in a three 
neck fl,:;tsk Hnd a solut1on of 2 gJ>arrw of KOH in 200 ml of 
\:'le.ter were slov!ly a.dcled 1rJith stir•ring while the: fla.sk vms 
immersed in a steam bath and. :ni1;.Pogen passed. over the 
solu.t ion. The mixture was rt:d'luxi:ng a.s the-; solu.t ion was 
added. The flask vJas fitted vli.th a condenser and the 
original volume or alcohol w~u1 distilled. over. ~rhe flask 
~vas then immer-sed. in a.:n ie::~ !.)at~·, m1d n solution of 7 ml of 
co:nce:ntratecl H2SOl~ in 43 rnl of v.ra.te:r vtere added clr'op·vJise 
while stirring. 1I'he mixture turned a brj.ll::·xnt yellovl with 
each cLrop'l.fise ael.di tion. Ye llo·w cr•ystals formed that 1t1ere 
l3u.ct ion filtered ~>..X:ld VJashe<1 tho:Pou.ghly with a l.~ per cent 
solution of sodium bicarbonate. The yellow crystals vJere 
recrystalized from benzene yielding J grams with a melting 
point of 125-126°c. 
Some decomponition of the condensation product tool{ 
place during the recrystnlization forming a gum that vw.s not 
soluble in bEHlzene and that had a strong vanillin odor. A 
sulfur analysis t•evealeci. 12.JO per cent. 'rhe calculated 
percentage is 12 .JO per cent. 
De r& nz,o Y.. a~Arul._q f .JisLfLQJ.::QY l~bJ..jte l'!.il.(tg__~ BqJ:iJ!.SW· te~ C O..lli!&m.~ §t 1:;,1 9~:P. 
Pi!dcluct. Seven granu:; of the condensation product were 
suspended in .500 ml of 9.5 per (}ent ethyl alcohol in a three 
neck flask and r>e:fluxed. in a steam bath <.luring the acldi1iion 
of a solution of 2.84 grams of KOH in 200 ml of water. The 
addition took forty minutes during which time the solution 
was constan'hly stirred and nitrogen bubbled through to keep 
the mixture in an i:nert atmosphere. \>lith the addition of 
23 
the solution of KOH the mixture turned a bright yel.low. 1'he 
original volume of' alcohol w.:w distilled off and the flask 
immersed in a.n :\.ce bath. A solution of 10 ml of concentrated 
H2S04 was slowly acld.ed with stirring over a sixty minute 
period. A red and yellow sludge formed with the addition. 
r.t'his t"J'as filtered and was ed. in a 5 per cent SO(iiuro bicarbon-
ate solution and the solid dissolved. in benzene. '~Che yellmJ 
v1as more soluble than the red. t~o solid HOuld form from the 
bEmzene though ver·y little of the solid had dissolvecl. With 
24 
mixing and warming the yE>llovv completely turned to red solid. 
'fhe mixture vms very soluble in alcohol and I was unsuccess .. 
ful in getting it to crystallize. I suspect that the yello~ 
was singly benzoylated and that the red was the dotbly 
debenzoylated compound. 'J!he alcohol solution was tested in 
the infra red spectrometer. 
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~nterpreta.t_ion of Infrared in1~.lys is. 1'he infrared spectrum 
for thiophene shows much absorbance in the regions from 
).0 to 3.5 microns, 6.2 to 6.5 microns, 11.7 to 12.1 microns. 
'I'hese appear to be characteristic of the thiophene group 
as they persisted in the spectrum of the compounds containing 
thiophene. Other regions showing absorbance vJere also found 
in the benzaldehyde com.~:-ounds but not tlwse that seem to be 
peculiar to thiophene. 
SUf1Nl\HY 
SUN NARY 
'l'hiophene WBS substituted for benzene in four 
compounds of' em isologous series known as clw.leones. The 
corresponding benzene compounds have been found in the 
coloring matter• i.n plm1·ts. '£he t~hiophene chaloones, 
like the benzene series, are highly colored. 'I'he~ color 
differs among the members of the aeries. 1I'ho melting 
points or tempE~ratu.re of dHcomposi tion of each member 
p:repa:recl v'i'as <iet~e.crnined and an infrared spoctrum found for 
neither ohanging color :rl\.•X" (!!"'YSCHlline ~>tructUr'El. 7fhe 
benzoylat.ed. compounds and the final chn.lcones were not 
found in the literature. 
The possibility of their use as .a dye has been 
suggested but this vU'H3 not investigated. 
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